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Mortgage Sale.1 »Ul fateh It fur row If yon Ilk.,'

be sold el PUBLIC AUCTIOB,e enw si ruDijiv auviiub, 
THURSDAY, tbe tottt day ofle oe the Sde at It," midHere I mette V,

AUGUST. A. U. 1887. el tbe boar el
it tbe Cue*leeet 1er

It is e el the
County. under e power of eele eoeteieed 
in en ledeetere of Mortgage, doted 
tbe Iweniy-eigk. dey ot April, A. D. 
1SW, end eede between Jubn L Mc
Donald. end Mery McDmald. hie wife, 
of tbe one pert, end Peter Marahieon 
of tbe other pert,—All thet treet, 
piece or peroel of lend eitoete. lying 
end beittr en Lot or Townebip Number 
Pifty-tbree, in Kiag'e County. in 
Prince Kdwerri leUnd. end brine 
boedned ne folio we, tbet ie to —-

tttteenyetreet. of my peet UK’be enld. tbet yon mey
Un tty eeel to thing lit. her; bet I teetfyme. ftedeet

NEW SERIto Me lee*.
UHteriUtte.,.• bn.

forward agent iger a seat. tf-ent.
If Joe nee nee ritbwr.y*-W"|li 101Impetleetiy to qelet tbe eoley little Tii Glirlotlitnfemlly petty In n friendly Meeriee, who etill eel oe hU here. tepttewrtttywd MbM

Kelberii •one leeteepe 1 
bllMOW

emit,boedned ee follow», tbet ie In eoy: 
Commencing on the enuth side of tbe 
Hoed lending Imm Cardigan Bridge to 
Qrmnd River Bridge at Use Restera 
boundary of land in tbe p» nwiia of 
John Fogarty, and running I hence 
eaetwardly fcr the distance of aeven 
chaîna and thirty link*, or to the weal

ed land in poeæaeiun »! 
iley ; thence south along

___  jaS I *
ere ot lend in tbf
cole J. Uenpb.ll, I______________ _
one bandied end fifty chitine to tbe 
rter boandery of ferme fronting on

*00. a Stiw, boerxii, gey; 18 I8SUK1teemyebnlr, while with e roloe full of onto-

Make New Rich Blood!The gentlemen loobn rety pelc.her own eeriy Ilfa end of ell lie th* be twisted en follow». EVERT WED]meets broqgbt e emlle to tte btoomle*
Yon ere not UIP eebed tbe oldfeee of the yonng wile. To her only CHAPTER VII.illtrtnr

looking anxiously Into ble POWDER The Herald Priotii
from TllEIR u

usm or qnn i Rico

yonng kweeter no longer prowled eboet enld tlw

THETLOVUtOT TEE ILOCK met hem ttben cold ; 1 ehlmr e»1er tbe nebe of Bentee'i
Roderick O’!bed e fcr.' replied tbe ibeowe. Absolutely Pure.

Me powder sever van*. A marvel oi 
irlty. strength and whol—omse— More

my only brother, who wee a painter.

Perkins Sf SternsCHAPTER VI —[Ceerotvtti ] of Mel
Toe are not down tbe Rhine, with bia beautiful

He bed herdly epoh. the ordinary kinds, and
tie mid In compétition with tbe mal-We can help that»* eald Eraeet.wrong If tbe engaged pair exchanged 

a hasty greeting over the garden hedge 
In the gray of tbe morning, and then 
awaited in patience the boor for the 
next happy meeting. Very soon th# 
black-eyed Katherine would beeeelf 1».

singer, and I was looky enough to tw 
able to eae him and take leave of bin 
When on board of my ship he begged 
a remembrance, and looked eo sig
nificantly at the signet ring on m> 
finger that I could not refuse to give it 
to him. * Too aie quite right. Her
man,1 I said, • It le an inheritance from 
our lather, and as yon are tbe eldest It 
belongs by right, tn you.1 I drew It 
from my finger and he placed it on hit 
with tbe remark that It would be a re
membrance of both father and brother, 
which he would wear all his life. Th«- 
first letters from him which reached m* 
in the New World were lull of happi
ness. and this continued for two years, 
alter which there came one full of eor 
row, on account of the aérions illness 
of my sister-in-law, of which tbe btrili 
of a little girl bad laid tbe foundatior. 
At the time when this letter reached 
mu Herman told m<« that he was in 
Italy with his dear invalid. He raufi 
make this sacrifice to the infirm health 
of his wife, and ho hoped, with (iodV 
blessing, she would recover under the 
mild sky ol the south. He hoped, too 
that he might get some improvement 
in bis art through the study of the old 
masters, and so promised » imself that 
a long stay would be tbe best thing for 
them both. From that time for sonic 
years I received no tidings of him. 
My life oyer there wag an uncertain 
and changing one, and letters might 
oitan miss me. My own letters re
mained unanswered, or came back 
marked • unknown.* About six month»

low t*L abort weight 
powders. Bolet only <« Cardigan River, thence west to the 

eastern boundary of land in possession 
of Allan Wilson; thence north along 
the said boundary and tbe eastern

with a glance at his wife. One Year, iaABB NOW OPENING THEIR SHl'tcripiiontrembling vole#.
AT M'IDKtaking up the word; take the gentle Advertising

Contract* raailo f< 
Ijunrlorly, Half-yeurly 
A,l vertieemente, on ap| 

Kemittanoee may l 
Draft, P. 0. Order, 01 

Letter.
All Oorreepondonco 

ad.inwod to

ft Ml Pmiti? ImptiT,

far restoring to me my boundary of land aforesaid, in poeeeee- 
ion ot John Fogarty, to road aforesaid, 
to the place of commencement, con
taining an area of one hundred acres 
of land, a little more or le*.

For farther particulars apply to 
Messrs. McLeod. Moreon À McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Dated tbe 18th day of July. 1867.
FETER MURCHISON.

wHhtbts
The leal posées- he Appetiteal eoypctrecmt change of your husband’s thing». If 

you go with him, Ernest, you can help 
him to change, and you, Kittv. make 
a cup of coffee with a few drops of 
spirit» tn it, and if the gentleman 
drinke It hot, it will soon remove his 
shivering.

* Du not he afraid, tbe good woman 
will soon cure you,’ said Loie, enoour 
agingly, to tbe trembling man

* 1 must look after the coffee,’ said

will b.eioo of the good gentleman

and Summer Goods.M.i,. l».* Ii'.crcawd. the Digwthe organs 
Strcngibrncd, ami the Bowels rvguUted, 
by taking Aver'* rill*. The* Fill* are 
purely vegetable In tlielr composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, ami may be taken with 
perfect safety by (M-rsoti* of all ages.

I w*« a great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation. I had no appetite, 
ht'cume greatly debilitated, and con
stantly alt!iv:e«I with Headache ami Dizzi
ness. " 1 con-titled «»ur family doctor, who 
prescribed for me. at varum"» time», with
out affording mon-Ilian leepovarr relief. 
I dually commenced taking Ayer s Pills. 
In a abort lime my digestion ami appetite

IMPROVED
bit bowels were regulated, and. bv the 
time I flni-licd two boxe* of tbew Pill* mv 
tendency to Iteadaelie* hail di-appeartd, 
and I became strong and well. — Darius 
II. Lvguu, Wlltuiugtvu, Del.

I was troubled, for over a Year, with 
Loss of Apiwllte, nud («••lierai l>ebillty. 
1 commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and. be
fore fiiiMilng half a box of this medicine, 
my -npin-tlte iii'.il strength were restored. 
— C. U. Vtark, Danbury, t'onn.

A Tor’s Pills are the bekt medicine 
known to lin* for regulating the Imwcls, 
and f'-r nil disea»es eau-vd by a disordered 
Stomach ami Liver. 1 suffend for over 
three year* with Headache, Indigestion, 
and Constipation. 1 had no amwlite. and 
was weak and nervous moat of tbe time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and, at the 
sam- finie dieting" nivself. I was com
pletely cured. My digestive organs are 
now In pmmI onler, and 1 nm In iwrfccl 
health.—Philip Lovkwovd.Toiieka, Kutts.

Ayer's Pills hare Ifenefite.! me womler- 
fully. K«>r tuonili» 1 Mitlered fnnn ludi- 
gestion and 11* attache, was rest lea» at 
night, ami Imd a bad ta»fe In my nmuth 
every morning. Auer taking one box of 
Ayer's Pills, all the*® trouble* dUap- 
peande my'food digested well, and my 
sleep xvaa refreshing.—Henry C. lleiu- 
mvuway, Rovk|*ort, M*»*-

I was cured of tbo Pile* by the u-e of 
Ayer's Pill». They not only relieved me 
of" that painful disorder, hut gave me Iti- 
erraaed vigor, ami n-toml my healtii.- - 
Jvhn Lazaru», $t. John, N II, "

If efter tbet the old foreettr, who et
Tier.Then* yam e tboettnd times.'

down the ebrak. at the old mem 
white his heeri heel violently.

• Dj Dot let o. talk .hoot thie matter, 
fatter,’ begged Lori geeily, rate tried 
to noth, the exelted men. "L*1 
H ttn to nor good Ood whet eh»ll 
become ol It; end if yam will do m. . 
favor nek me no qoeetione upon tbi. 
.object. 1 here never qowtioeed too 
Come, fetter, I will welk home with 
yam.’ He pieced hie eim in thet ol tb<

ee bri eon’, meiriege, coold be broogbt 
to e better mind, nothin* would «tend 
ie the wej el their happineee.

One dey Seb.W errlred heeled end 
In beete et tbe fiehermen'a oottege el Hew Drewi Goods, New Cloths, New Priits.

GRAND DISPLAY OP

t and American Millinery,

Parasols and Umbrellas.
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FREEHOLD FARMKatherine might have eeen him be 
slipped through the haxel hedge to the 
accustomed place behind the arbor. 
The sun shone with the beat of mid
summer, and be looked anxiously at 
the clouds which were collecting 
around the peaks of the mountains.

A few minutes later the thick boughs 
were divided and tbe black eyes of hit 
beloved smiled upon him.

' Why have you come so early to
day?' she whispered.

‘ Anxiety on your account brings m« 
here, Katherine. Give me your word 
that you will not eruee tbe lake tbi* 
afternoon, Before long a storm will 
break loo*. 1 shall have no peace 11 
you do not promise me this ’

• Yon need not be uneasy,' was the 
courteous reply, • tbe lake knows me 
and I know the lake. I have much 
more reaeon to be uneasy about you, 
my dear boy. When daring this night 
l hear a shot my band go* to my 
heart and I have to make sore that it 
could not be a ebot fired at you. But, 
Sebald, to plea* your Katherine kwp 
out of danger.'

Tbe merry expression of her face 
had given place to cue of tender an
xiety. A ray of happiness shone la 
his ay* and In thanks for bar loviag

Oalendar for Awgi
wife conduct#*! the stranger op stair* ; 
* I cannot depend on her now.’

She went from tbe room into the 
kitchen to e* herself that everything 
was right,

* Where Is Bertina, Maurice ?’ asked 
1.ole of tbe little boy who eat alone at 
tbe large table, with a slice of breed 
and batter in each hand, from w: ich, 
with a childish appetite, he took alter
nate bjtep.

By way ot an answer toe boy shook 
his curly head.

' Fish-mistress, you are a very sen
sible woman,’ said Lois, turning to the 
old woman, who now re-entered the 
room, and, *■ a side glance showed 
hlm.carried In her band the well-known 

With full in

FOR SALK MOOS’* ('ll A NO I
Full me* 3nl day. 4b.. 27 6n 
i.m*i uoarler 11th dijr.Th., 24, 
NrvMnou I9tll day. lh. Mil 
First Üuarter SSth day, 4h., *THE stibsmber offers for sale bis 

Freehold Farm «if one hundred anv 
thirty-five acres of land, situated at 

Montague West Lot 68, About eighty 
acres are clear, and in a good state of cnl 
tivntiun. and twenty acres are fit to 
fctump; the remi-inder is covered with 
fence poles and firewood. There are on 
the premises a good dwelling house and 
two bams, an orchard and well of 
water. For terms and particulars en- 
«joiro of tbe owner on tbe premia*.

MAURICE O'CONNELL. 
Montague West, July 13, *87—3m pd

who* falling knees oouh'old RUM.
haidly support him.

• Yon tremble eoti Kern Tory week 
I .hell remain with you ui-night 
father, end I know when it I» dey, arm 
you aw the lakes and the mountain 

weakness.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETYagain, you irlll forget joor 

With loving care be led the old m.i 
th# abort distance It we. to hi. home

' Bel yon wished to go eomewben 
else, Lo«g.'

* Tee. to the landlady at Koebel ; bur
it cannot be Just now. You ma, know, 
father,' said the yootti, hie heart fell ol 
emotion, •! here .omelhing to toll 
yon. Tbe landlady at Kochel—you 
know how good ebeia; she II e widow, 
hot she In young, .teedy, and what 
would pteeee me above all things In . 
wife, ebe la good end religious, I hen 
seen other# more elegant end refined,' 
he eald In a decided tone, • bot 1 soon 
found ont tbet It I» better to kwp to 
my equals, and eo I have oome to the

25,000 Roll* Room Paper, a large etock of Tapestry 
Ilruaaelti and other Carpet*.

r Customers will find our Goode New end our Price. Low. ■HALLO! HALLO!
PERKINS & STERNSfla*k, as well as n glane, 

tention to flutter her Into making him 
a participator In her good things, he 
said, • yon will soon put that good gen 
11 era an to rights; he will require no 
doctor as long as he remains with you, 
but one thing I must tell you ; ever 
since you spoke ol epiri’S I also have 
had a shivering. I am as wet as if I 
had swam hither. I have either fever 
or nothing ;s the matter with me; and 
it ie therefore that I aeie you for some 
hot coffee.

•You good-for-nothing! 
will pour von out a glas*,' 
woman, laughing, a* she looked at the 
healthy face of the young man. and 
offered him the refreshing liquor.
' Your jacket ie dripping, as if It were 
just taken from the wash-tub; would 
you not like a dry shirt?’

' No, no, mother; when It leaves oil 
raining the wind will soon dry me 
Would you like a ride, Maurice? Sit 
up. comrade.'

He placed hlmeelf at the window 
•eat and took the little boy. who made 
a face expressive of the greatest 
pleasure, on bis knee. While the im
provised horw galloped np and down, 
be told the old woman how be bad met 
with tbe etranger, and expressed hi*1 
eurp' ise at the awkward ways of thoe*» 
townspeople, who never know bow to 
help themselves, and so weans from her 
another little glass ol spirits.

•Then, mot >er, I will hang up the* 
thing» In tbe klte^en to dry.’ ysif) 
Liebeth, who appeared at tbe door with 
a heap of wet clothes on ner arm.

•The gentleman ie already much 
better,' said Ernest; ' he will lie down 
on the sofa up there and take * nap,’

' I wish him a good rest,' said the 
old woman. ' *yo not m»ke so much 
noise, Maurice, every sound le beard 
op there,’ she added, turning to the 
shouting boy, who had enjoyed hie 
hard ride.

* There is so much difference In what 
do* people good,’ «aid Lois, "fhe 
more moist I am inwardly eo much the 
dryer am I outside, and I prefer a glass 
of good beer to a dry ahirt.'

• You will make a good landlord,* 
observed Ernest: 4 thirst will make 
you industrious. ‘

4 It la true we are not made of paper 
like the gentlefolks.’ said the mother 
to the young mao.4 but you muet re
main here to-night, Lola.’

4 Yes, you moat stay hero,’ cried 
Katherine, coming from to# kitchen,

Farmers, Look Here ! Charlottetown. May 11,188?—lyr

READ!
CANADIA

I have not bene thento be ey wife, 
very often, bot I know—ebe elwey. 
given me tbe beet there Ie In tbe bonne. ANVONECAN ADVERTISE, BUTWE HIVE THE GOODS SlLVERWi

Ayer's PillsThere, Iwhen a sudden start of tbe terrified 
girl separated her from his side.

He bad propbwjod truly. In an in
credibly short time tbe heavens bad 
become quite dark, and the mountain 
resounded with the mighty thunder 
clape. Flash after flash divided tbe 
black vault, and only the torrente of 
rain which followed tbe first outburst 
moderated the ebarpnees of the storm.

has an ora amen ted mug to drink out 
of, and tbe beet jug in tbe boa* is 
always placed before me. And tbe 
chief thing, father. Is that when she 
knows 1 am eoming she always peU oe 
a clean while apron and neckerchief, 
i think that Is sufficient ; there la no 
oeeasioo for anything more. That 
speaks plainly enough.’

4 Yea, my lad, I can understand it.

I>r. J.V. AyerltCn . I-owHI.Mm».rrvpared by Dr. J. V.
bold by ali bru**un IHR greeter pert ol

GENTLEMEN wishing to dree# in .tyle will find our Stock one ol the 
Largest end Beet in the Province., <joMuling in pert of—

Bent Worsted Overooatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad C lotit* end Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Ooatlngs,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, *c., &c.

ti,.i,t:,e.n„!!rr,Lfe.V0^B5.a- w0ith their ordon' wUl Clothing up to
their Must high ettudard in Style, Fit end Finieh.

Tin. A<n°i °0ntti i5**n,l''l,.i1n*"' 50 do“" Lindor" owl Drawers, 75 dozen
Ilïtt , k U*ndkereh;er«. 3» du*®s lists, Fur Costs, Caps, tv.,
all at extremely low prices to clear 1

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, .opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

Plated Ware i» ma 
claw American Houhch 
crowed the lino and nc 
turn on this aide, thereb 
puvelm»cr the amount Ü 
paid in duty, and tho gi 
casual quality to thoae I

W. tilts*, (hikltrtm, Wktalr lpt1.

o^iuU quality 1 
United State*

Cruet Frames, 
Cake Baske 

Salvers, 
Card

Butter Coolers 
Spoon Holie 

Syrup Jug 
Biscuit 

Cups, Mugs, 
Spoons, 

Napkin Ri
For Sale Good and C

E. W. TAY
CAMERON B!

4 But, sir, it ie not safe to etand 
under a pine tree in such a storm,' wid 
Lois to a stranger, as be was rapidly 
making his wav towards the lake.

4 If 1 do not I shall get wet though 
•ad through, my man,’ called out the 
other.

'That would he better than to b#» 
struck by lightning,' returned Lola; 
•It to joat tbo* single trees that it 
•electa,’

Tbe stranger joined the young man 
on the road. , . .. v >

•I am no longer young,' be said.

Do not give It op. I» 
your happiness. Lois, and 

you deserve this more than most peoph- 
do. If I only live to see it bow gladly 
will I give my blessing,' he added.

' You may easily live till then,* wifi 
Lois, smiling. * It may be as soon as I 
ask her, * I mean to do to-day in »■• 
many words—4 I*andlady of tbe Kochel 
will you or will you not make me the 
landlord?’ '

‘Do eo, my boy,' said Mark, and be 
gave hie eon a slap upon tbe shoulder 
4 And now do not stay here any longer, 
bet go.'

•If you will promise me that you 
will not worry youraelf all night about 
that ring, I will go.’

• Yea, boy, I promise ; and now be 
off with you.’ Thee, more to himself 
than to hie eon, ‘ I hare not yet made 
my eonlweion. Tbe boy will take care 
of blm*lf. My dear boy! to * 
happy day altar all, and 1 shall sl*p 
better than I have done for a long 
time. God blew you, Loiaf

They shook hands oordially and 
separated.

tentively.
4 Now I am at liberty,' be wrote, 'but 

broken in body end mind.' He was 
friendless and helpless in tbe world 
Forwken by all those who once knew 
him, be resolved to return home. In 
spite of all hie dis ippaintmente and all 
hie aorrowe, be had etill one tie to life; 
he had left tbi* behind him and per
haps It was now loet. He did not ex- 

Wben he arrived

school teachers, milliner* ■wmstreasra bouse- 
kivnem, and prer-workod women geeemuy. 
Dr. rkroo'e Ffcvoriti* Fzverriptlon.lw the brat 
of nil nwtomtivotonics. It Is not a "Cure-all/' 
I«ut admirably fulfills a simrk nen of puriHwe, 
tti ing a rood potent Spvvlllo for ail tboec 
Chronic Weaknrasee nr. i 1)1* asm peculiar to 
women. It la a powerful, general as well me 
uterine, tr-nk* and nervine, and imparts vigor

I urvogtii to l 
es weakness i

r Bex, Favorite itxviffOTSBSgÆSg
ilx bottle* f<
Diseases nf Wrplain hie meaning, 

at home his first thought would be to 
write and do so in full. Months passed 
without my hearing farther, and I 
accordingly began to consider that du
ring my many yean of bard work I 
bad not only sufficiently provided f ir 
my old age, but might he a great help 
to my brother, and 1 also felt • great 
longing after my old home.*

Tpo ganger was ejieut and place<1 
bis bowed head on hie bands, which 
rested on the table. As Lois bad lis
tened with breathless attention to the 
narration, so also bad tbe old woman, 
who at first showed onlr a slight inter
est in it, us it proceeded she listened 
to tho words of the stranger with an 
almost anxious appearance of sympa
thy. Her eyw hang upon the speaker, 
and she sometimes passed her trembi 
lug hand aevoM her forehead as If she 
were trying to uoliect her wandering

Add raw. WOMLO'S I 
Association.03 Mein

NKABACBK, lillloaa H«w

afraid to get wet.’
4 Wrap yourwlf up in your woollen 

cloak.' advtoed Lois, and be helped the 
stranger to wrap himself up In hi* 
plaid; then he took his own leathern 
jacket and placed it around the gentle-

I HE KEY TO HEALTH,

' Mow you are quite safe from tbe 
rain, and we shall soon he out of this 
wood. . Come with me; these are 
some very good people living in the 
fisherman's cottage below, by the lake, 
and they will supply you with all you

Unlocks all «he closed avenues of tbe 
Bowels. Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the syMcm, 
all the impurities and f«ml humors of tbe 
secretions | at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Drspeps:.: lic:;oachch, Du*

February 2, 1887—1y
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco

OF THE FINEST QUALITY, 
IuiIkwh from Pmi. Virelai» Imt, U

Miky'e Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown. 

ÿ*ril Wbolwle IUt— fu, ——.
.» cm. *ierj!y;r

T. B. RILEY.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,' Bet you, my good fellow,' *id the 
etranger eo eerehiUy malted op. while 
be walked by the ride of hi. hied 
helper, stepping quickly forward In 
hie riitrt «leevw; ' yon are already wet

Hlic:,dachcK, Du- iHIHuSIran. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas Scrofula. Fluttering oi 
tbe Heart, Nervousness and Genera] 
Debility ; all these and many other »imi« 
lar Complaints yield to the hippy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTBB8.

North British andIn claim the ring, which remain

Ie epfte of ell that wee doer FIRE AND IALL KIN D8to «pried tbe knowledge of its dlecor
thoughts.

' Now, I in on the wey in eeereh of 
my brother,’ be mid, .uddenly railing 
hie heed, -but first tell me more ezeet- 
ly how yon oeme by thie ring '

Krneet gene hlm e «non eeeoeet of

ery In eeery direct low. It drew to- through.
BLOOD

here oftc enough slipped Into tbe T. WILBURN à CO., Pnfnflors, Timto.leer when et my work; it goe.
KDISSUR6S ANDMar* ». 1*7-1,

is tte quiet, eeery dey work ot the SEWINGForgetful of hlmeelf, be oely thought
l'e family. As long ee It pome down in thiehow to proteot the oompeeioe whom rmsuMBDSEE THE

mer I obeli not go oat,’ declared reetleae baby, pleeiag him oe . bencheheone bed gleee hli

MACHINESBuy with me, Katherine near hie mother, wee listening anxious-

Columbus Witch IN HUNDREDS OF NEW * BKAUTIFUÉ DESIGNS.
«nRANSACre every .lean 
I end Ufa Bueineee i 

favorable terme.
Dite Company ha» be 

favorably known for ite 
farm of looms in this lele 
peri twenty-two years.

FEES. W. I

east s look et the old ooevereetloo. He ooewqneetiy didfifty yeere al ego. In e travelling firms,
eot remark that hie father hadof hie AT A BARGAINBerlin, me* here left the ringing Our Low Prices tellend the oordieltiy ot hie manner pro- — — every time. These will be
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